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“Serving in the Four-State area for over 15 years”
Speak Up Community News promotes the Culture, Health and Success of the community. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks
are welcomed. Contact: Brothers Who Care, 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center, Hagerstown, Maryland
21740. Phone (301) 393-9290. Download a full-color copy of this news publication at: www.brotherswhocare.org

SUCCESS
“Sam Grow: An Interview about the Music” By Brother Andy Smith

Speak Up Community News had an exclusive interview
with country music singer Sam Grow, who shared how
music lovers can really support music artists and how
music artists can make it in the music industry. We spent
about fifteen minutes with Sam Grow before his show at
the Tally Ho Theater in Leesburg, Virginia. Sam is
young, smart and sincere about treating his fan family to
the best that he can give them. We have seen him in front
of hundreds of concert goers and we have seen him
before less than a hundred, giving a powerful enegertic
music experience each time. I didn’t know that I liked
country music until I heard Sam Grow in concert at the
Apple Blossom Ram Country Music Show. I hope you
enjoy this informative interview which you can also listen
to from our website using this link: http://brotherswhocare.org/images/Sam_Grow_08_27_2016.mp3
Sam Grow said, “I don’t have fans, I call them all family the people who buy tickets and buy records they literally feed our
families and are a passionate part of what we do.” Speak Up Community News wanted to know how he was surviving in
the music industry as an “independent” artist (also known as “Indie Artists” ). Sam told us that there are few things going
on when you get into a record deal. Step one he said the record company can come in and fire everyone in your band just
to “young it up”. Sam told us he’s been with his band members since he was seventeen. “What kind of integrity would I
have kicking out the people who helped build this thing”, he said. Step two he explained is all record deals now do a 360
thing which means every aspect of revenue you create the record label takes a percentage, most of the time about 50%.
“So that’s 50% of your merchandise, 50% of your ticket sales and almost 100% of all the music you create. You’ll get
about a half a cent out of a $1.24 plus you lose all your music”, Sam told us. “Step three, if you are a young artist and
don’t know how to get out to play and do shows to hustle in this part of their career, then a ‘label’ is probably pretty good
choice (to get started)” he said and he went on to say, “A record label can help develop an artist into a person that can do
something, then the label deserves what they get for working that hard for you”. Sam explained that record companies are
buying music artists like used cars. They’ll buy them really cheap (make them look good) and sell them really high. Then
you have these music artists that get into these record deals they can’t get out of even when they become successful.
So now you have country music artists that once they get successful will break off (from the record label). “Zack Brown
broke off and got his own label, Florida Georgia Line broke off and got their own label and that’s what pretty established
artists are doing their own thing”, Sam told us.
It’s also nice to know that you can even get your music out directly to people without going through a record deal. Sam
Grow uses TuneCore which has Pro Services for artists which gets your music out to every avenue (iTunes, Amazon,
Spotify and more). Tunecore allows you to get a fair deal and keep 100% of your sales revenue very easily and quickly to
help you share your music and grow your fan base. Sam said in reality record sales have changed. The last number one
selling record was by Rihanna’s that only sold 18,000 records. Consumers don’t buy songs anymore, they buy tickets.
Essentially your music is like a flier (a promotional). Sam said the beauty of being an independent (artist) he isn’t focused

on selling songs, he hopes a music lover will listen to his songs, learn the words and come out and see him at a show. His
passion is to go out and play, watch them sing along and enjoy his show. “If they do buy my songs, that’s great and if they
can’t I can understand people ‘balling on a budget’, they can still list to my music for free on Spotify”, he said.
Sam agrees that music as a culture can help unite people. He also told us that hate is a learned behavior and that
everyone can enjoy his music as he seen in a recent experience playing outside the Washington National Stadium in the
D.C. area. Sam said he people of of every culture and race in the field together enjoying his all country music band.

You can also see a photo story slideshow with photos by John Williams and Brother Andy and it includes the interview,
along with a music sample of his latest hit, “Is It You”: https://youtu.be/Cd6Zwuw-UGc.

HEALTH
October 2016 HEALTH BYTE by Erien Frazier*
Summer is gone and fall is here! One of my favorite things about fall is when apples start coming in.
With so many apple orchards to choose from in Washington County, Maryland we might as well take
advantage of one of the most popular fruits in American history. There are so many varieties of
apples to choose from. Apples have wonderful nutrients and compounds that aid the body in many
functions. One function that you may appreciate is apple’s ability to cleanse the blood and bowels,
which boosts the immune system. Apple pectin and fiber is responsible for sweeping our colon along
for good elimination. Fresh apple juice gives the blood a chance to eliminate byproducts that clog the
blood like unwanted fats and cholesterol. My mother likes to make homemade applesauce and I like
when she makes it too! In the morning I like to eat a juicy Fuji apple or Gala apple. I also like making
fresh apple juice using a sweet crisp apple like Honeycrisp or Pink Lady with a few Granny Smith apples tossed in. I jazz it
up with a chunk of fresh ginger and a few small limes. Served over ice or ice cold, it’s a favorite among my friends! So
head out to the orchards in Smithsburg, Maryland and get some delicious apples, your body will love you for it!

* Erien Frazier is a health enthusiast and former owner of the Black Manna Café. She enjoys cooking, traveling abroad
and sport bike riding. Erien can be reached through our news publication or email: erinfrazier@gmail.com
Health Literacy Month is a time for organizations and individuals to promote the
importance of understandable health information. This annual, worldwide, awarenessraising event has been going strong ever since Helen Osborne founded it in 1999.
Over the years health care organizations, community services, health literacy
coalitions, government agencies, literacy programs, universities, and many others
have hosted a wide range of Health Literacy Month events. These include how-to
workshops for professionals, wellness programs for patients and the public, and
educational offerings for students at all levels. The theme for Health Literacy Month
2016 is “Be a Health Literacy Hero.” It’s about taking action and finding ways to
improve health communication. Health Literacy Heroes are individuals, teams, or
organizations who not only identify health literacy problems but also act to solve them.
You can help by recognizing and cheering on those you consider as Health Literacy
Heroes. Thanks for doing all you do to improve health understanding. Find out more at
www.healthliteracymonth.org. This is a message from Helen Osborne and the Institute for Healthcare Advancement.

CULTURE
2016 Harvest Hoedown and Community Yard Sale

Saturday, October 8, 2016 at Hagerstown Fairgrounds Park, 251 Cleveland Avenue, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740. This
annual event includes many Fall activities and family fun. Activities include pumpkin and apple giveaways, scarecrow
making, entertainment and much more from 1pm to 4pm with one of the areas largest yard sales in the stables from 7am
to 2pm. Please call 301-739-8577, ext. 180 for more information or visit the website: http://www.hagerstownmd.org.

NEWS to USE!!!
FREE Computer Classes throughout the month at the Washington County Free Library
Central Library location in downtown Hagerstown. 100 S. Potomac Street Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
Intro to Computers - Beginner
Date: Thursday, October 6, 2016 Time: 2:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: This class will introduce computers to first-time computer users. In the class, we discuss basic computer
principles including computer hardware and software, how to turn on and operate your computer. Includes instruction and
practice using a mouse and keyboard
Excel Basics - Beginner/Intermediate
Date: Thursday, October 6, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: Skills Needed: Participants must be experienced using the mouse and keyboard.
Attendees will learn basic Excel skills that are good for everyday use. This includes Excel terminology, how to navigate
around a spreadsheet, learn basic formatting skills, and a few formulas that may be useful for home or work.
Bullying Awareness: Cyber Bullying & More
Date: Tuesday, October 11, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Conference Room – 334 (Hagerstown)
Description: October is Bullying Awareness Month. Let’s work together to help put a halt to online bullying and face-toface bullying. Raise your awareness in the family oriented program.
Internet Basics Computer Class - Beginner
Date: Thursday, October 13, 2016 Time: 2:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: Explore the World Wide Web! In this class, participants will learn the basics of web navigation. Topics
include web browsers and navigation, beginner web searching, as well as web safety.
Space is Limited - Registration Required
Your Apple Device
Date: Thursday, October 13, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Conference Room – 334 (Hagerstown)
Description: Let Sprint help you learn how to navigate your Apple device!
Store & Share: iCloud & Google Drive
Date: Tuesday, October 18, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: What is “the cloud”, anyway? Learn about cloud storage of your files, and how backing up files to iCloud or
Google Drive can allow you easy, always-up-to-date file access.
Find it Online – Beginner/Intermediate
Date: Thursday, October 20, 2016 Time: 2:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: Skills Needed: Participants must be experienced using the mouse and keyboard. Recommended
prerequisite: Internet Basics. After becoming familiar with the Internet and navigation, learn how to find information
effectively. Get an introduction to finding information on the web and practice searching using a variety of searching tools.
Best Apps for Life Hacks
Date: Tuesday, October 25, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Conference Room – 334 (Hagerstown)
Description: Some of the best apps to streamline your life! Plus, some of the best recent apps overall.
Intro to Email – Beginner/Intermediate
Date: Tuesday, October 27, 2016 Time: 2:00 PM Location: Computer Lab – 315 (Hagerstown)
Description: Skills Needed: Participants must be experienced using the mouse and keyboard.
Stay in touch with family and friends. This class focuses on free web-based email services. Learn how to create
messages, attach files, and organize your email. Participants will also learn about email hazards and safety.
Your Android Device
Date: Thursday, October 27, 2016 Time: 6:00 PM Location: Conference Room – 334 (Hagerstown)
Description: Let Sprint help you learn how to navigate your Android device!
Space is limited and registration is required for some of these classes. For questions or to register, please
contact Reference Desk - Central Library, 301-739-3250 x300

NEWS to USE is a segment that we try to bring news that you can use to do something good with, even passing it on to others!

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

by the NEWS CREW Photographers

Hagerstown Porchfest 2016

Annual festival held in the historic South Prospect Street neighborhood in Hagerstown by the City’s Neighborhoods 1st program
2016 Hagerstown Hispanic Festival

10th Annual Hagerstown Hispanic Festival to raise funds for the Hispanic Association of Hagerstown’s scholarship program
Celebración of Winchester

Winchester Virginia’s annual Hispanic festival hosted by the Winchester Main Street Foundation headed up by David Smith

To see more photos or articles of these and other events we cover, visit us at: www.facebook.com/speakupnews

